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About

(!cellent multi-tasEer, very detailed in administration, e!tremely organised, always 
calm and always smilingf 
kooEing to o.er my e!pertise in Supply Chain, Sustainability and Innovation and 
Product Development through consultancy or Rreelance basisW

xOANDS KTOH(D KIGU

xAkOW Casa ?erlaldo & Uotel Nova ?J(SSQ |A(?(O kH xennett

Paul Smith 2ASIMI Scotch & Soda Gommy UilLger

Experience

Product Development Tailored - Maternity Cover
Scotch & Soda 0 |un 353/ - Tct 353/

Komenswear Gailored Product Developer 
4 month contract - /1’ days per weeE

Hotel Manager and Online Concierge - Costa Rica
Casa ?erlaldo & Uotel Nova 0 Nov 3533 - Apr 353/

- GooE some time living in Costa Oica to pursue personal goals 
- T.er outstanding round the clocE online customer service Ror guests 
beRore and during stay
- xooEing e!periences and tour e!cursions Ror guests to ensure they have 
the best possible stress Rree vacation
- Conducting social events liEe Salsa Nights, Uappy Uour CocEtails, Can-
dlelite ?roup Dinners 
- Managing cleaning and maintenance sta. Ror their daily tasEs�
- Inventory and administration and social media Ror the hotel

Senior Product Developer
xAkOW 0 |un 3533 - Nov 3533

Coming into a small company with a small team I made it my ambition to 
help them set up processes in place to improve their design teams e9-
ciency and worE7ow, tooE on projects liEe building their yearly and sea-
sonal calendar across all divisions, helped onboard new vendors while 
also collaborating with e!isting vendors to  improve their perRormance, 
worEing with all division to range build and create new collections while 
undergoing a brand changeW

Senior Product Developer
Gommy UilLger 0 |an 353q - |an 3533

-Senior Product Developer, SoRt KovenFs, Komenswear
- Innovation and Sustainability kead Developer Ror Komenswear Division

Product Developer
Gommy UilLger 0 Apr 35q– - Mar 353q

Komenswear Hnits )|erseyB

Junior Product Developer
Gommy UilLger 0 |ul 35q6 - Apr 35q–

Komenswear Hnits )|erseyB

- KorEing with design Rrom concept to Rabrics and new graphics tech-
ni'ues
- Sourcing new Rabrics and ensuring we have Rabrics to Lt the price 
bracEets and also criteria
- Oange plan organisation and ensure we have all inRo on Rabrics and :Txs 
Ror reviewFs
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- xooEing Rabric and material Ror proto and then SMS  Eeeping on top oR 
di.erent vendorFs and internal timelines �
- KorEing with vendors on inital pricing
- KorEing with vendors on prices aRter the buy and negotiating on vol-
ume
- Collaborating with vendors during handover and worEing on the best 
'uality product Ror our target prices
- Developing graphic and ATP with vendors and realising their strengths 
and weaEnesses
- Sourcing new jersey Rabrics that Lt the need oR the criteria Rrom the 
customer and also the design
- KorEing on ensuring SMS and production dates are on time Ror delivery

Product Development and Production Assistant
2ASIMI 0 Sep 35q  - |ul 35q6

Multi Catagory Menswear Ounway Collection

- Developing garments and trims and ensuring samples are in house and 
presentable Ror the kondon :ashion KeeE show
- Developing new seasons with design team, in terms oR price, Rabrics and 
trims 
- Developing a range with commercial to ensure products are priced and 
commercially viable
- (nsuring the critical path is updated and on tracE throughout each 
range
- Developing products with altelier to maEe products Lt correctly but also 
using correct and suitable Rabrics and trims
- kiaise with Ractories on production and samples, including Lt com-
ments
- Trdering and tracEing Rabrics and trims Ror sampling and production
- kiaising with manuRacturers on Rabrics and Rabric development 
- Uelping with CADFs Ror design and range set up, and preparing Ror sEetch 
review meetings
- Approving and correcting production samples and ensuring all orders 
are RulLlled �
- Uelping with atelier cutting and sewing whenever needed
- (nsure the collection is in house and prepared Ror kondon :ashion KeeE 
Show, and assisting with the show preparations throughout

Sales Consultant
Paul Smith 0 Nov 35q4 - Sep 35q

Mens Shoes and Accessories Sales Consultant

Buying Admin Assistant
|A(?(O 0 |an 35q4 - Aug 35q4

Menswear Tutlets )Gailoring, Casual Kear and AccessoriesB

My Eey responsibilities in this role were store visits ensuring all stores 
are presented e!ceptionally, raising PTFs, maintaining style maintenance, 
updating design specs and range plans, pulling product Ror online pho-
to-shoots  building outLts and ensuring all products have been pho-
tographed, pulling product Ror trade meetings  best sellers, logging in 
seals when delivered to department, chasing suppliers Ror xlacE and ?old 
Seals  tracEing meetings, taEing notes and comments in Lt meetings, 
competitor research, Lling and Eeeping organisation oR all samples and 
swatches and also sending and tracEing parcelsW

Ghe sEills I improved upon in this role include strong attention to detail, 
a Rriendly and proRessional telephone and email manner, driving sales 
and commercial awareness Ror trade meetings, raising PT s and general 
admin sEills, tracEing meetings and chasing suppliers, outLt building and 
styling menswear whilst also learning the Eey sEills oR tailoring, casual 
wear and accessories and menswear Lttings and communicating e9-
ciently with suppliers and Rellow employeeFsW

Product Development Assistant
kH xennett 0 May 35q’ - |an 35q4

xags, Sk? and Accessories



My Eey responsibilities in this role were Eeeping the range plans up to 
date, developing CAD designs, retouching photo s Ror looE booEs, Eeeping 
the sample tracEer on (!cel sheets up to date, liaising with suppliers 
on deadlines, approving xulE Swatches and ?old Seals, producing Spec 
sheets Ror each product to send out to suppliers, Eeeping the sample 
library organised and Enowing the product e!tensively, introducing new 
archive techni'ues and ordering and organising samples Ror the Press 
Department Ror Press days and photo shootsW

SEills I gained and improved in this role was a great Enowledge oR leather, 
hardware and bag production as well as sourcing Rrom Italy, China and 
PortugalW I also improved organisation, planning very Rar in advance oR 
many peoples schedules in the department, liaising with suppliers and 
all departments, attention to detail in all aspects, improving my (!cel and 
admin sEills, sourcing Rrom new suppliers and gaining a strong under-
standing oR the critical pathW

Sales Assistant
?J(SSQ 0 Tct 35q/ - Apr 35q’

Oesponsibilities  Part time sales assistant at a new outlet store, assisted 
with opening the store, meeting daily targets, stocEtaEing, deliveries, 
managing stocE room and VMW

SEills  KorEing in a busy and new store, gave opportunities to become 
more independent, use initiative and teamworE, sales tactics and Enowl-
edge oR companyW

Freelance Senior Product Developer 
Gommy UilLger 0 Nov 353/ - :eb 353’

:reelance Senior PD role - Menswear Hnits Category

Education & Training

35q3 - 35q University of Westminster
xachelor oR Arts )xAB, :ashion xuying Management - :irst Class Uonors 

35qq - 35q3 University for the Creative Arts
:oundation Diploma, 


